


Building Age-Friendly 
Health Systems:

One Community at a Time

Part of the Aging and Disability Business Institute Series- a 
collaboration of n4a and ASA



The “Business Institute”

The mission of the Aging and Disability 
Business Institute (Business Institute) is to 
successfully build and strengthen partnerships 
between community-based organizations 
(CBOs) and the health care system so older 
adults and people with disabilities will have 
access to services and supports that will enable 
them to live with dignity and independence in 
their homes and communities as long as 
possible.

www.n4a.org/businessinstitute

http://www.n4a.org/businessinstitute


Partners and Funders

Partners:
• National Association of Area Agencies on Aging
• Independent Living Research Utilization/National Center for Aging and 

Disability
• American Society on Aging
• Partners in Care Foundation
• Elder Services of the Merrimack Valley/Healthy Living Center of 

Excellence

Funders:
• Administration for Community Living
• The John A. Hartford Foundation
• The SCAN Foundation
• The Gary and Mary West Foundation
• The Colorado Health Foundation
• The Marin Community Foundation









Significant Collaboration Across the 
Region
Partnerships are Key





Percent 65 years 

and older 2013 2018 % Increase

Anne Arundel County 13.0% 14.7% 13.0%

Queen Anne's County 16.0% 18.8% 17.5%

Prince George's County 10.7% 13.0% 21.5%



John F. Hartford Foundation

Working with four major health systems in through awarded grant, the goal is to 
spread the evidence-based Age-Friendly Health System prototype to 20 percent of 
hospitals and health systems in the U.S. by 2020

http://www.trinity-health.org/
http://www.trinity-health.org/
http://psjhealth.org/
https://healthy.kaiserpermanente.org/southern-california
https://healthy.kaiserpermanente.org/southern-california
https://ascension.org/
https://ascension.org/
http://www.aahs.org/


What Is an Age-Friendly Health 
System?

An Age-Friendly Health System is one in which 
every older adult:

• Gets the best care possible
• Experiences no health care-related harms
• Is satisfied with the health care they receive
• Decreases healthcare costs



In an Age-Friendly Health System, value is 
optimized for all — patients, families, 
caregivers, health care providers, and the 
overall system.





Patient Centered Care

“Nothing about me, without me.”



The 4M Plan

• Mentation: Focus on delirium and dementia.

• Mobility: Maintain function and prevent/treat complications of frailty.

• Medication: Optimize use to reduce harm and burden, focusing on 

medications affecting mobility, mentation, and what matters.

• What Matters: Knowing and acting on preferences and needs.



What Has AAMC Done So 
Far?



Some of Our Age-Friendly Team



Education





Mobility: Mobility Tech



Mobility/Mentation: ACErcise



Mentation: Water Cups



Medications: Pharmacist 
Bedside Coaching



What Matters: Patient/Family 
Boards



The Birth of My Story©
• Inspired by the “All About Me Board” in an 

editorial called ‘Do You Know Your Patient’  
(Fick, 2013)

• Goal: create a simple document that would 
help assisted living and hospital staff provide 
person- centered care

• Provide an opportunity for older adults to 
voice their preferences and needs

• Improve care for residents with dementia 
who may be unable to communicate needs 
to caregivers



How It All Began: Chet



Chet’s Completed My Story



Anne Arundel County Department of Aging and Disabilities

Assisted Living Program Goals

• Monitor the care and services provided to 
residents of 4-16 bed community-based 
assisted living facilities

• Continue efforts to build a more age-
friendly community

• Create partnerships with community 
resources to enhance the quality of life for 
seniors



My Story© Methodology

• Completed a MY STORY© tool for each 
resident using self-report and input from 
staff and family members

• Residents who required emergency 
medical assistance would have the MY 
STORY© tool sent along with emergency 
forms to the hospital and throughout the 
continuum of care

• Collected feedback on effectiveness of 
the MY STORY© tool and overall 
experience



Pilot Program
• Selected 15 small (4-16 bed) community-based assisted living 

facilities to pilot the MY STORY© tool (230 residents) in Anne 
Arundel, Baltimore, and Howard Counties

Heart Homes, Inc.

Assisted Living Well 
Compassionate Care

Fern Care Corp.

Peartree House 
Assisted Living



Lessons Learned

• Include input from staff for each work shift

• Computer (typed) vs. hand written forms

• ADA compatibility

• Useful for outside health professionals (home 
health, hospice, PT/OT)

• Consent forms to share personal information



Results



My Story© Revisions

• Removed medications & allergies from the form 
(staff concern)

• Addition of information regarding:
• Communication
• Marital status
• Military service
• Language(s) spoken
• Spiritual preference
• Transfer ability
• Name of assisted living facility

• Updated for ADA compliance



Benefits of My Story©

• Staff on all shifts really got to know “what 
matters” to residents

• Residents enjoyed interaction with staff & 
vice versa

• New or relief staff could clearly get a 
“picture” of the resident in 5 minutes

• Family members valued interest shown to 
their loved one



Benefits of My Story©

• Residents with dementia had specific 
interventions noted that made caregiving 
easier

• Information staff received from MY 
STORY© helped to reduce resident’s 
anxiety 

• ED staff gained valuable information 
about residents who were unable to 
communicate

• ED staff was able to prevent use of 
restraints for some patients with dementia



Expansion



National Award – My Story©



Current Partners and Future 
Expansions

Current Partners

Assisted living facilities Skilled nursing facilities
Family caregivers Dementia care facility
Senior care Home health agency
Senior center plus   Adult medical day 

services
Guardianship clients Respite care workers

• Expand the MY STORY© tool to the community at 
large, Hospice volunteers, health training programs



What Matters: To Me



What Matters: To Me



AAMC’s First “What Matters to You Day”



Powerful Outcomes

• Hospital and Community-based staff 
developed personal, meaningful  
connections with all residents

• Patients and residents feel that “they 
matter”



Translating It All to the Patient



What Matters to Me?



Questions & Answers: 
Please Submit Using the “Questions” 

Box



Please join us for future webinars 
in the Aging and Disability 
Business Institute Series 

“Embracing the Culture of Accountability:  
How We Measure Success in Achieving Our 

Mission” – March 5, 2019

Learn more and pre-register here:
http://www.asaging.org/series/109/aging-and-disability-business-institute-

series

http://www.asaging.org/series/109/aging-and-disability-business-institute-series


Contact Information 

Lil Banchero

lbanchero@aahs.org

Susan Shelton 

agshel01@aacounty.org



Questions about the Aging and 
Disability Business Institute?

Email us: 
BusinessInstitute@n4a.org

mailto:BusinessCenter@n4a.org

